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(NAPSA)—Mold and mildew
can make the exterior of your
home look dirty and unattractive
and rob it of its curb appeal. If left
unchecked, they can also damage
paint, wood, roofs and siding.  

Removing mold and mildew
used to mean countless hours of
scrubbing or power washing—only
to have it return the next year.
Fortunately, those days are gone.
Thanks to products specifically
formulated to kill mold and
mildew—and prevent it from com-
ing back—there’s now a scrub-free
way to a mold- and mildew-free
home. Here’s how:

Control the moisture around
your home. Keep shrubs, plants
and mulch away from exterior
walls. Trim any branches or tree
limbs that touch the outside of
your home. Clear gutters and
drains of any leaves or debris.
Since mold and mildew need mois-
ture to grow, redirect sprinklers
and rotate hanging planters to pre-
vent water from regularly collect-
ing on exterior surfaces. Also,
make sure rainwater is not collect-
ing near your home’s foundation.
Repair leaks and extend down-
spouts away from the foundation. 

Clean and kill the mold and
mildew with a house cleaner that
contains an EPA-registered mildew-
cide, such as JOMAX® House Cleaner
and Mildew Killer. JOMAX kills mold
and mildew and loosens dirt and
stains without scrubbing or power
washing. Its specifically formu-
lated detergent system will not
damage wood, etch aluminum sid-
ing or discolor surfaces like house-
hold bleach can. And JOMAX will
not harm surrounding plants,
grass and shrubs. 

To remove black streaks, dirt
and mildew stains from asphalt-
shingled roofs, use JOMAX® Roof
Cleaner and Mildew Stain

Remover. It quickly cleans and
kills mold and mildew on tile,
slate, metal and other nonporous
roof materials.

Tip from the pros: Not sure if
the black spots on your house are
dirt or mold and mildew? Apply a
drop of household bleach to the
discolored area. If the stain disap-
pears or lightens, it’s mold and
mildew.

Prevent it from coming back.
After killing the mildew, prevent it
from coming back with PERMA-
WHITE® Mold & Mildew-Proof Exte-
rior Paint. Guaranteed to prevent
the growth of mold and mildew on
the paint film for five years, this
premium-quality exterior paint is
also guaranteed to resist cracking,
fading, peeling and blistering for 15
years after application. Its beauti-
ful white formula can be tinted to
popular exterior colors for beautiful
results that last, so it’s a great
choice for any home where the
growth of mold and mildew is a
concern. 

For more information on re-
moving and preventing mold and
mildew and for other helpful
home improvement tips, visit
www.zinsser.com.

Controlling Mold & Mildew Outside Your Home

You don’t have to let mold and
mildew put a damper on your
home’s good looks.

(NAPSA)—Antioxidants: They’re
not just for mealtime anymore. 

While recent research has sug-
gested that antioxidants can play
an important role in keeping the
body healthy, these all-important
compounds have largely been lim-
ited to food and nutritional sup-
plements. However, that has been
changing, as antioxidants have
begun appearing in a variety of
products—from cosmetics to oral
care—bringing the antioxidant
power straight to the surface,
where it can be more efficient. 

From C To Shining C 
Research has shown that vita-

min C is a powerful antioxidant in
oral care. By and large, the con-
cern is for patients who don’t get
enough vitamin C. For instance,
according to the American Acad-
emy of Periodontology, those who
consume less than the recom-
mended dietary allowance for vit-
amin C have slightly higher rates
of periodontal disease.

In oral care products, vitamin
C may be of particular benefit to: 

• Anyone interested in improv-
ing the appearance of gums and
preventing bad breath; 

• People who use whitening
agents; and 

• Smokers, who may be partic-
ularly vulnerable to high levels of
bacteria in their mouth. 

What Took So Long? 
Vitamin C in its primary form,

ascorbic acid, is generally sensi-
tive to browning and lack of shelf
stability, making it less appealing
in oral care products. DSM Nutri-
tional Products has formulated

STAY-C® 50, a patented, stable vit-
amin C compound that will soon
be available in oral care products
such as mouthwash, toothpaste
and cleansing rinses. 

What To Look For 
When purchasing a product for

antioxidant benefit, it’s important
to know the “real” names of the
ingredients you seek, so you can
find them on the label. For in-
stance, vitamin C is usually listed
as ascorbic acid, and one of the
stable forms is called STAY-C® 50. 

In addition, the closer to the
beginning of the ingredients list
that compound is, the better. If a
product claims to be fortified with
vitamin C but lists it as the last
ingredient (after the natural and
artificial colors), the quantity
included may be insufficient to
provide any additional benefit. 

Vitamin C: Help For Teeth And Gums

When used in oral care products,
vitamin C has been shown to
help improve the appearance of
teeth and gums. 

My Little Miracle
(NAPSA)—For most parents

the miracle of birth occurs natu-
rally, but for some the journey to
parenthood can be a long and
challenging process. A nationwide
contest, now in its fourth year, cel-
ebrates the resolve shown by the
thousands of women who take fer-
tility treatments to achieve their
dream.

If you’re a parent who has
given birth using Bravelle® (uro-
follitropin for injection, purified)
and/or Menopur® (menotropins for
injection, USP), fertility products
marketed by Ferring Pharmaceu-
ticals, you can enter the My Little
Miracle Essay Contest to win a
$10,000 education fund or one of
11 other prizes to support your
child’s future.

To enter the My Little Miracle
Essay Contest, write a brief essay
about your experience and submit
it by July 31, 2007. For details and
entry forms, visit www.ferring
fertility.com or www.ferringusa.com
or call (203) 762-8833.

Bravelle® and Menopur®, like all
gonadotropins, are potent sub-
stances capable of causing mild to
severe adverse reactions in women
undergoing therapy for infertility.
Only physicians thoroughly famil-
iar with infertility treatment
should prescribe these medications.

For prescribing information,
visit www.ferringfertility.com.




